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Husker capers ...
CcrJr. :J f.T.r.iIV;;3 4

HiU said she couldn't think cftny better p!aycr to
trust the came to.

: "Obvienr.V. Cryeta 1 Li cv,2 cfths people we'd U! e to
have the bill in a t!;.!.t Nation," HHJ said. "I v.aa
pleased that shs took the leadership."

Coteman, who led the Huskers with 26 points,
treated the point sure-- aa just another day at the
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1. Every Tuss. at 7:23
2. Singles
3.

4. Finals et Hilton
Over $1,000 in prizes!!!

"I felt that It WZ3 mv lob to r-- f. tbr b-- n im in

W.CS12C3 "?' 477-4CC- 3

cova th:- - court and pt the transition game rob"
;

.' Fre:hr-;a- n Arc.' 3 1 Ill!:r tdicd 17 points end eiht
rtlcar.dj tot!.a Ilaer cauea. Raying the pivct
pedtlcn, II"l:;r vas'the tcncHciary of several ef

'

'.' Ccleman T?a3 named co-flV- P of tha intftatianal
a!cr.j lllx Cr.IlTa Cyhia Odum, who scored 23
pcir.t3 rca?r,t the IIue!;crs. Beth were named to the

:J team aba; with 1121 cr, Kristy Burns
fcf Cauth I and Hot in Holmes of Cal-Sta- te
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FuIIertcn. Lai Ltate-Fullcrto- n won the cc

km you live ray save your tfe.
game, cheating Couth Flcrida 83-5- 7.
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Fanatical. . .
Ccatir3u Crcn Pa3 4 ': '

But then the game--starte-

and cur behavior :

started changing. Okla-noma- 's

opening drive
wasn't too bad, and UNL "
scored cn its first drive.-But- ,

much to my dismay,
the Eooners came riht
back and evened the
score. ;v .:. "; r .;'

The Huskers' touch-
down before halftime
tied the score, but by
then the adrenaline level
.wssovcrnoTir'-- '

We spent hai.lime yell-
ing back and forth about
what would '

happen in --
"

the next two quarters.
Then, the third quarter
started and so did Bob's
twitches. By the end of
the gams he looked like
the lead, singer for
Madneas. The nest two
to&diddwh 'were-- fol- - r
lowed by a flurry of hlh
fives. Ve slapped more
palms than the LouisvCb ;
Cardinals basketball
team;1; vr.;':,V!

On the Sooner final
drive, we were all holding
our hands over our
hearts, and hyper-ventalatin- g.

'

The saving
play by Neil Harris
brought on a group hug,
and another set of hijh
fives. ; ;:;'

By To in "a semi- -'
' "

calm ttata Tly hssrtbv".
starting to krar down
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jHFREE with UNL Student ID

$200 General Admission

Depending on Spsce Avai!abk

Bzsis Only!

A personalized 14K gift for you or a friend.
Available as a pendant, tie tack, collar tack, or
stick pin, in white or "yellow 3ld. Express your
name, initials or house letters in any of 6 styles.

: Sterling at $39.95
Must be ordered nowl Allow 2 weeks for delivery.
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and my fc8 rhcxld step
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break tha gams will
be just another memory. l.
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